Identification of *Streptococcus canis* Isolated from Milk of Dairy Cows with Subclinical Mastitis
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*Streptococcus canis* was isolated from 31 milk samples from 11 cows in a dairy herd (with 49 lactating cows) affected by subclinical mastitis in north Rhine-Westphalia, Germany. Thirty-one isolates from the infected udder quarters were further characterized for their phenotypic and molecular properties. Most isolates (83.9%) produced α-galactosidase, and all were negative for β-d-glucuronidase. Amplification of the 16S rRNA gene by the PCR method and digestion with the restriction enzymes Rsal, MspI, and AvaII yielded species-specific patterns. Additional identification by species-specific amplification of the 16S rRNA gene, the 16S-23S rRNA gene intergenic spacer region, the CAMP factor-encoding gene cef, and the internal fragments of the sodA gene was consistent with *S. canis*. Macrorestriction analysis of the chromosomal DNA by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis showed that the *S. canis* isolates originated from a single clone or were very closely related.

*S. canis* (Lancefield serogroup G) belongs to the pyogenic group of streptococci. This group includes *S. pyogenes*, *S. agalactiae*, *S. dysgalactiae* subsp. *dysgalactiae* (serogroups C and L), *S. dysgalactiae* subsp. *equisimilis* (serogroup G), *S. equi* subsp. *equi*, *S. equi* subsp. *zooepidemicus*, *S. uberis*, *S. parauberis*, *S. porcinus*, *S. iniae*, and *S. hyointestinalis* (17, 31). In 1986, Devriese et al. (9) characterized the beta-hemolytic group G streptococci isolated from cows and dogs and suggested that this group of bacteria be named *S. canis*. The beta-hemolytic group G streptococci mainly consist of *S. canis*, *S. dysgalactiae* subsp. *equisimilis*, *S. anginosus* (S. milleri), and *S. intestinalis*. *S. canis* was isolated mainly from dogs and cats, and in rare cases it was also isolated from the udders of lactating cows and other animal species (7, 8, 10, 22, 28, 40). Isolation of *S. canis* from humans has also been reported sporadically (6, 35, 41). In contrast, *S. dysgalactiae* subsp. *equisimilis* and *S. anginosus* were predominantly isolated from human infections (13, 32), and *S. intestinalis* was mainly isolated from pigs (30). The two beta-hemolytic species *S. canis* and *S. dysgalactiae* subsp. *equisimilis* can be differentiated by their biochemical properties, including acid production from trehalose and lactose, esculin hydrolysis, fibrinolysis production, and enzyme activities, including α-galactosidase, β-galactosidase, and β-d-glucuronidase activities and CAMP-like factor phenomena (6, 10). Species identification and differentiation can be achieved by molecular biology-based methods with rRNA genes (4). Whatmore et al. (41) amplified the internal fragments of the sodA gene (sodA*int*), which encodes a manganese-dependent enzyme (manganese-dependent superoxide dismutase), and the mutS gene, which encodes the DNA mismatch repair protein of different *Streptococcus* species. Täpp et al. (36) described the genotyping relationships of 50 *Streptococcus* species, including *S. canis*, by sequencing the RNase P RNA gene, *rmpB*. Oligonucleotides for the species-specific 16S rRNA gene, the 16S-23S rRNA gene intergenic spacer region (ISR), as well as the CAMP factor-encoding gene cef could also be used for amplification (14, 19, 20, 21). The molecular aspects of the virulence factors of *S. canis*, such as M and M-like proteins, streptolysin O, and streptokinase, were studied previously (11).

In dogs, *S. canis* is associated with infections of the urogenital and respiratory tracts and with otitis externa (7, 27), while in cats it is associated with lymphadenitis and arthritis (22, 34). *S. canis* infections have been described in humans with meningitis, peritonitis, neonatal septicemia, adult septicemia, and cellulitis (6, 35, 41). Subclinical mastitis due to *S. canis* seems to be very rare, and only a relatively small number of reports so far have described the isolation of *Streptococcus* group G or *S. canis* from bovine mammary gland infections (2, 5, 12, 16, 26, 27, 38).

In the present study, we isolated *S. canis* from milk samples collected from a dairy herd in which a high percentage of animals were affected by subclinical mastitis. These strains were characterized for their phenotypic and molecular properties.

**CASE REPORT**

Udder quarter milk samples from 15 cows on a dairy farm located in north Rhine-Westphalia, Germany, were received in November 2002 for routine bacteriological and cytological analysis at our institute because subclinical mastitis (elevated somatic cell counts [SCCs]) had been diagnosed by the veterinarian in charge of the farm and the animals had reduced levels of milk production. Initial bacteriological analysis of these samples on blood agar revealed the frequent and massive growth of Lancefield serogroup G streptococci, with variable esculin hydrolysis patterns for the isolates in most milk samples. Therefore, an atypical outbreak of subclinical mastitis was suspected. In order to clarify the infection situation on this farm, udder quarter milk samples from all 49 lactating cows (196 samples) were collected by members of the institute 1 week later for laboratory analysis: after teat disinfection with 70% alcohol, 10 ml of milk was collected in a test tube containing boric acid (Nerbe Plus, Winsen-Luhe, Germany). The
samples were transported to the laboratory in a cooling box (<10°C).

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Identification of bacteria.** All samples were subjected to total SCC determination by the direct microscopic method according to the reference method of Prescott-Breed in order to confirm the subclinical infection status of the samples collected. A total of 0.1 ml from each milk sample was plated onto sheep blood agar containing 1% esculin (Oxoid, Wessel, Germany). The plates were incubated aerobically at 37°C. Colonies that showed hemolysis and that were found to be facultatively anaerobic, gram-positive, and catalase-negative cocci (the genera *Streptococcus* and *Staphylococcus*) were subcultured onto sheep blood agar plates (Oxoid), as described by Isenberg (23). All isolates were identified by using the API 20 Strep and API 20E (API System, Munich, Germany) as well as by using the commercially available *Streptococcus* Grouping kit; Oxoid). Group G isolates were studied together with five control strains of *Streptococcus* species. The Lancefield group was detected from fresh cultures by a slide agglutination test with phenol-red broth (Merck) containing 1% esculin. The carbohydrate fermentations were performed by using the *Streptococcus* species-specific fragment of ISR (21). Oligonucleotide primers camp-canis-I and camp-canis-II, specific for the *cfg* gene of *S. canis*, were also used (19). The sequence of the *sodA* gene, previously described by Whatmore et al. (41) (National Center for Biotechnology Information GenBank accession number AJ413294), was used to design the species-specific oligonucleotide primers camp-sod-I and camp-sod-II by using the computer program Oligo 4 (Oligo Version 4.0; National Biosciences Inc., Plymouth, Mass.).

**Biochemical test and phenotypic characterization.** The carbohydrate fermentation test was performed by using phenol-red broth (Merck) containing 1% glucose, inulin, lactose, maltose, mannitol, raffinose, ribose, saccharose, salicin, sorbitol, mannitol, and trehalose. Other characteristics of the isolates studied included hydrolysis of esculin, arginine, and sodium hippurate. The *sodA* gene, previously described by Whatmore et al. (41) for the *16S rRNA* gene, the ISR, and the *cfg* genes. Extraction of bacterial genomic DNA was performed as described previously (18). PCR amplification of the gene encoding the *16S rRNA* of all isolates was performed by using oligonucleotide primers AR1 and AmII (1, 4), followed by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis with the restriction enzymes Rsal, Mpol, and AvaII (25). Species-specific PCR was performed by using oligonucleotide primers pair canis-I and canis-II for amplification of the species-specific fragment of the *16S rRNA* gene. Oligonucleotide primers canis-I and canis-II were used to amplify the species-specific fragment of ISR (21). Oligonucleotide primers camp-canis-I and camp-canis-II, specific for the *cfg* gene of *S. canis*, were also used (19). The *sodA* gene, previously described by Whatmore et al. (41) (National Center for Biotechnology Information GenBank accession number AJ413294), was used to design the species-specific oligonucleotide primers camp-sod-I and camp-sod-II by using the computer program Oligo 4 (Oligo Version 4.0; National Biosciences Inc., Plymouth, Mass.).

**RESULTS**

A massive situation of subclinical mastitis was found in the cow population on the dairy farm under study. More than half of the animals had elevated cell counts of >10³/ml, and at least one udder quarter of 27 of the cows was bacteriologically...
positive. The dominant pathogenic species, isolated from 31 udder quarters, was S. canis, but other major (S. uberis, S. aureus, Enterococcus spp.) and minor (CoNS) pathogens responsible for mastitis were also found at various frequencies and in some cases as a mixed flora in single samples. The S. canis isolates were found on one or more quarters of a total of 11 cows. The SCCs of the quarters infected with S. canis only (n = 12) ranged from 3.3 x 10^{3} to 1.4 x 10^{6}/ml, and the udders were therefore clearly abnormal in terms of udder health. Most of the quarters (n = 19) with mixed infections (S. canis and other bacteria) also had elevated SCCs (>1.0 x 10^{5}/ml), with a maximum of 2.0 x 10^{6}/ml. The other quarter milk samples from which no S. canis isolates could be isolated (n = 67) were positive mostly for CoNS (n = 58), some together with S. uberis or S. aureus, and the proportion of quarters with SCCs >1.0 x 10^{6}/ml was 65.7% (maximum, 3.5 x 10^{6}/ml).

All 31 presumptive S. canis isolates were gram-positive, catalase-negative cocci and showed complete beta-hemolysis. In the first cultivation, all 31 S. canis isolates appeared to be esculin negative. However, in the second subculture all isolates exhibited an esculin-positive reaction. None of the 31 isolates grew on KAA. Serotyping showed that all 31 isolates were Lancefield serogroup G. All isolates hydrolyzed glucose, maltose, ribose, and saccharose. They were uniformly negative for inulin, lactose, mannitol, raffinose, salicin, sorbitol, and trehalose. All isolates hydrolyzed arginine, but none of the isolates hydrolyzed sodium hippurate. A total of 83.9% (26 of 31) of the isolates showed α-galactosidase activity. All isolates yielded positive reactions for β-galactosidase and pyrrolidonyl amino-peptidase, whereas all were negative for β-D-glucuronidase as well as pyrrolidonyl arylamidase activities with the API 20 Strep system.

None of the isolates showed growth in BHI containing 6.5% NaCl at 37°C or in BHI at 10°C, but 17 strains (54.8%) grew in BHI at 45°C. Synergistic CAMP-like hemolytic activities were determined on sheep blood agar plates and could be observed for all strains. All isolates were identified as S. canis by the API 20 Strep system (software version 3.3.3) with digit code 4273405 (99.9% identity). The results are summarized in Table 2.

The antibiotic sensitivity test showed that all S. canis isolates were sensitive to penicillin G, cephradine, amoxicillin-clavulanic acid, and lincomycin-neomycin. All were sensitive or at least of intermediate sensitivity to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and enrofloxacin. All isolates were resistant or at least of intermediate sensitivity to tetracycline and gentamicin, and all were resistant to colistin sulfate. In general, only minor differences in antibiotic sensitivities, as estimated from the inhibition zone diameters, were observed between isolates.

Further characterization of the 16S rRNA gene by PCR-RFLP analysis revealed that all isolates displayed an amplicon size of 1,430 bp. Digestion of this amplicon with the restriction enzymes Rsal, MspI, and AvaII gave the following results. Digestion with Rsal yielded three fragments of 900, 210, and 145 bp, respectively. Digestion with MspI revealed a uniform restriction pattern with fragment sizes of 570, 310, 170, 130, and 90 bp, while digestion with AvaII gave fragments of 900, 310, and 230 bp (Fig. 1). Amplification of the S. canis 16S rRNA gene, the ISR, and the cfg gene with species-specific oligonucleotide primers revealed amplicons of 1,320, 215, and 238 bp, respectively (data not shown). All isolates were positive for the sodA_{int} gene, with a specific amplicon of 363 bp (Fig. 2), while no amplicon was obtained for any of the non-S. canis streptococcal control strains.

As shown in Fig. 3, the patterns obtained by PFGE of genomic DNA revealed that 77.4% of the S. canis isolates were identical. At the same time, these isolates were closely related to strains of the same species.
 mastitis in a dairy herd caused by Streptococcus. Watts et al. (38) also described an outbreak of bovine mastitis in Pennsylvania, but they did not identify the pathogen at least in 11 of 27 cases, although other, more common mastitis pathogens may have played a role in some cases. The other isolates uniformly gave positive results for esculin after they were subcultured. This effect could affect the routine diagnosis of mastitis. The probability of identification of all 31 isolates was 99.9%, on the basis of the biochemical reaction implemented with the API 20 Strep test kit. Beta-hemolysis on blood agar and carbohydrate fermentation were consistent with earlier descriptions of S. canis (9, 10, 33). The results reported for human isolates of S. canis (9, 41) were also in agreement with our findings and suggest that production of the enzymes α-galactosidase, β-galactosidase, and β-d-glucuronidase, in combination with information obtained from serogrouping analysis, seems to be a suitable criterion for the differentiation of S. canis. The antibiotic resistance patterns of the S. canis isolates found in this study are generally in agreement with the findings of Soedarmanto and Lämmmer (33).

Identification of S. canis by PCR-RFLP analysis of the 16S rRNA gene demonstrated that all isolates had species-specific restriction profiles compared with the profiles of the other streptococcal species (S. agalactiae, S. dysgalactiae, Lancefield serogroups C, L, and G; S. uberis; and S. parauberis) (data not shown). The results of restriction analysis with the Rsal, MspI, and AvaII enzymes indicated no intraspecies variations among the isolates (1, 24, 25).

For further characterization, several species-specific oligonucleotide primers were successfully used in PCRs for the 16S rRNA gene, ISR, and the cfg gene. Comparative investigations were carried out by Hassan et al. (19), who studied the S. canis genes encoding 16S rRNA and ISR. In addition, the sodA int gene of S. canis was amplified with species-specific oligonucleotide primers in this study to identify all S. canis strains. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of the amplification of this gene for the identification of S. canis. The sodA int genes of S. canis and various streptococcal strains have been

### DISCUSSION

Subclinical mastitis in cows is a major source of economic loss in the dairy production industry throughout the world. The prevailing pathogens (at various frequencies) isolated from the milk of cows with subclinical mastitis are staphylococci (mostly S. aureus), enterococci (mostly E. faecalis), and streptococcal species, including S. agalactiae, S. dysgalactiae subsp. dysgalactiae, and S. uberis.

Subclinical mastitis caused by serogroup G streptococci is very rare, with a reported incidence of isolation of <1% (38). The origin of such an infection is not clear, but S. canis has been described as a contagious cause of subclinical mastitis, with cow-to-cow transmission (15). It is speculated that infection may also result from transmission from other animals, such as dogs and cats. In combination with the SCCs, the bacteriological results suggest that S. canis was the predominant pathogen at least in 11 of 27 cases, although other, more common mastitis pathogens may have played a role in some cases.

Eberhart and Guss (12) described intramammary infections caused by serogroup G streptococci isolated from 13 of 35 dairy cows in Pennsylvania, but they did not identify the species. Watts et al. (38) also described an outbreak of bovine mastitis in a dairy herd caused by Streptococcus group G characterized by weak hemolysis and esculin-negative reaction. Watts (39) reported that S. canis group G streptococci were isolated in low numbers from bovine mammary glands. That investigator identified 8 S. canis isolates among the 317 isolates recovered from bovine mammary glands. Four of these isolates exhibited beta-hemolysis, four other isolates showed alphahemolysis, and all isolates were negative for trehalose fermentation.

The present study provides data on the phenotypic and genotypic properties of 31 S. canis isolates from 11 dairy cows with subclinical mastitis, which seems to be one of the largest outbreaks of S. canis infection documented so far. The phenotypic characteristics, based on 18 individual biochemical tests and a commercial identification test (API 20 Strep system), correspond to those reported for S. canis by other investigators (9, 33). It is interesting that on primary culture all S. canis isolates appeared to be esculin negative. Meanwhile, the isolates uniformly gave positive results for esculin after they were subcultured. This effect could affect the routine diagnosis of mastitis. The probability of identification of all 31 isolates was 99.9%, on the basis of the biochemical reaction implemented with the API 20 Strep test kit. Beta-hemolysis on blood agar and carbohydrate fermentation were consistent with earlier descriptions of S. canis (9, 10, 33). The results reported for human isolates of S. canis (9, 41) were also in agreement with our findings and suggest that production of the enzymes α-galactosidase, β-galactosidase, and β-d-glucuronidase, in combination with information obtained from serogrouping analysis, seems to be a suitable criterion for the differentiation of S. canis. The antibiotic resistance patterns of the S. canis isolates found in this study are generally in agreement with the findings of Soedarmanto and Lämmmer (33).

Identification of S. canis by PCR-RFLP analysis of the 16S rRNA gene demonstrated that all isolates had species-specific restriction profiles compared with the profiles of the other streptococcal species (S. agalactiae, S. dysgalactiae, Lancefield serogroups C, L, and G; S. uberis; and S. parauberis) (data not shown). The results of restriction analysis with the Rsal, MspI, and AvaII enzymes indicated no intraspecies variations among the isolates (1, 24, 25).

For further characterization, several species-specific oligonucleotide primers were successfully used in PCRs for the 16S rRNA gene, ISR, and the cfg gene. Comparative investigations were carried out by Hassan et al. (19), who studied the S. canis genes encoding 16S rRNA and ISR. In addition, the sodA int gene of S. canis was amplified with species-specific oligonucleotide primers in this study to identify all S. canis strains. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of the amplification of this gene for the identification of S. canis. The sodA int genes of S. canis and various streptococcal strains have been

![FIG. 2. A 263-bp amplicon (lanes 1 to 5) of the sodA int gene of S. canis isolated from milk samples obtained by PCR with species-specific oligonucleotide primers canis-sod-I and canis-sod-II. Lanes 6 to 8, S. agalactiae, S. dysgalactiae, and S. uberis, respectively, which served as negative controls; lane M, GeneRuler 50-bp DNA ladder (MBI Fermentas).](http://jcm.asm.org/)

![FIG. 3. PFGE restriction patterns of chromosomal DNA from S. canis isolated from seven milk samples (lanes 1 to 7, respectively) after digestion with endonuclease Smal. Lanes M (left and right), a 50- to 1,000-kb ladder (Lambda Ladder PFG Marker; BioLabs, Schwabach, Germany) and a 0.1- to 200-kb ladder (Low Range PFG Marker; BioLabs), respectively, which served as size markers.)](http://jcm.asm.org/)
sequenced and aligned by Poyart et al. (29) and Whatmore et al. (41). Those groups of investigators found obvious variations in sequence homology values within a range of approximately 64.1 to 90.1% among 27 different streptococci species and homology values of 98.9% between S. equi subsp. equi and S. equi subsp. zoopneumoniae. Thus, the sodAInt gene seems to be a suitable tool for the differentiation of S. canis from other Streptococcus species.

The PFGE restriction patterns showed that 24 isolates were of a predominant clone and that the remaining isolates displayed a strong clonal relationship to that clone. The difference of one fragment size could be due to a spontaneous mutation or the result of the repeated subculturing of S. canis isolates over time (37).

The potential contagiousness of this microorganism should be emphasized, considering the high percentage of infected animals in the herd that we studied. Although S. canis is rare, it could present a problem for all animals in a herd, even when it is isolated from only one cow. Therefore, some effort was put into careful species identification, as described above. In terms of workload and costs, PCR-RFLP and PCR amplification of species-specific genes of S. canis are not routine methods for the diagnosis of mastitis, but they may help with the unambiguous identification of S. canis strains isolated from dairy cow herds.
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